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THE Chestnut-backed
Chickadee(Warusrufescens)
is a boreal
speciesof peculiarlylimited distribution. It is almost exclusively
confined to the humid Pacific Coast region of North America,
withinwhichit is the mostabundant,and in manyplacesthe only,
memberof the genus]'arus present. We find it characteristically
at homewithin the densestconiferousforests,or along their edges,
where there is much shadeand an even temperature.
The range of the Chestnut-backed
Chickadeeis nearly two
thousandmiles long north and south,extending from a little north

of Sitka, Alaska,to some forty miles below Monterey,California.
(See Map I.) But its widthis verynarrow,onlywithinthe confines
of Oregonand Washingtonexceedingone hundredmilesand elsewhereusuallymuch less,savefor one or two isolatedinterior colonies to be mentioned

later.

The influencesdeterminingthis queer-shapeddistribution area
maybe safely assumedto be atmospherichumidity,with associated floral conditions. For this habitat coincidesquite accurately withthenarrowcoastalbelt of excessive
cloudyweatherand
rainfall.

The specificcharacter distinguishing]•arus rufescensfrom all
other American chickadees is the color of the back, which is an

intenserusty brownapproachingchestnut. It is of commonnote
•that the most evident

effects of similar

climatic

conditions

on

other animalsis a correspondingintensificationof browns,especially dorsally. We maythereforeconsiderthe Chestnut-backed
Chickadee,asindicatedby its chief specificcharacter,to be a product exclusivelyof the peculiar isohumicarea to whichwe find it
confined.

Warusrz•scens,from Sitka to Monterey, has a chestnut-colored
back.

And from Sitka to Point Arena, between which we find the

extremesthumidity,anotherconspicuous
characteris uniform,the color of the sides,which are also deep rustybrown. But from
Point Arenasouthto San FranciscoBay (Marin District), these
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lateral brown areas suddenlyweakento pale rusty; while from
San Franciscosouth past Monterey(Santa Cruz District), adult
birds have the sidespure smokegray withouta trace of rusty.
(See Map II.)
The speciesthuspresentsgeographicvariationwithin itself,and

three distinguishable
forms have been named,respectively,the
Chestnut-sided
Chickadee(?arus rulestensrulescerts),
the Marin
Chickadee(]>arusru•)censneglectus),
andthe SantaCruz Chickadee (Jarus rupscens
bariowl). But all threesubspecies
are unmistakablythe Chestnut-backed
Chickadee(t'arus rulestens). (For
detaileddescriptions,
distributionand synonymyseebeyond.)
This southwardpalingof the lateral feather tracts seemsto be
parallelto the relative decreasein the humidityof the regions
occupied. But still, eventhe Santa Cruz District with its graysidedbarlowihas very muchgreaterrainfall and cloudinessthan
regionsimmediatelyto the southwardand interiorly. The too
abrupt aridificationwith accompanyingsudden floral changes
apparentlyforins the present barrier to further distribution in
these directions.

The paling of the sidesin the southernbird seemsto be a secondarycondition,asI hopeto showfurther on by agecomparisons.
We can reasonablyinfer that ]•arus rufescens
rupscenswas the
ancestralform from which_Parusrufescens
negleclusand then t'arus

rufescens
barlawisuccessively
arosethroughexodusdistallyfrom
its point of differentiation further north, where the faunal conditions were doubtless then as now most effective.

First, as to the origin of the species,Jarus rulescerts.Can we
find a chickadeenow occupyinga faunal area whichcan be consideredasnearerthe commonancestralform than rufescens
nowis ?
An affirmativeanswerseemsplausiblewhenwe cometo consider
_Parushudsonicus,
which occupiesthe interior of Alaska and British Columbia

east to Labrador

and Nova

Scotia.

This wide-

rangingborealspeciesalsoaffectsconiferous
forests,andaccording
to my ownexperiencepossesses
life habitsquite similarto thoseof
]'arus ru•scens;in fact to me indistinguishable.The latter differs
fromParushudsonicus
in smallersizeand particularlyin shortness
of tail. The colorareason the two speciesare coextensive,
but
the colors themselvesare different in intensity. The top of the
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headin hudsonicus
is'broccoli
brown,
whilein rulestens
it is dark
hair brown. The back of hudsanicus
is pale grayish olive brown,
while in rulestensit is chestnutbrown. The sidesand flanksoœ
hudsanicus
are ratherpale hazel brown,whilein rulestens
they are
deephazelbrown•,•p•-•?oaching
chestnut. Otherwisethe two species look practicallyalike.
These differencesare just those we find so commonlyin two
conspecificrepresentatives,one occupyingan arid habitat, the
other a comparativelymore hmnid one. Indeed we can find
exactlyparallel casesin certain other bird races occupyingthe
sametwo regionsas the chickadees
in question,but which as yet
are not disconnected
by intermediates,and in whichthe degreeof
differenceis not so great. (For example,3[elospizalincolnilincalni and 3[elaspizalincalnistriata, and Neguluscalendulacalendula

and )•eguluscalendulagrinnelli.) It is the samestory,of intensification of browns and decrease in size under

the conditions

of a

moist climate.

As to the greaterrelativedecreasein lengthof tail in rufescens,
it may be suggested
that it is an observedrudeamongthe Paridm
(and in some other birds of similar habits,though not without
exception) that those specieswhich habitually forage highest
abovethe groundin the foliageof tall treespossessthe relatively
shortesttails,while conversely
thosewhichhaunt low thick trees
or underbrushexhibit the greatest caudal development. (For
exa•nple,Z•saltriigarus
and Chaintea.) These conditionsdoubtless
bear somedefinite relation to mode of flight. The shorter the
flightsthe slowerthey are, and therefore the greater must be the
tail surfacedistallyin furnishingsufficientoppositionto the air to
direct or arrestflight. At any rate, rulescerts
haunts much higher
and more open trees than hudsonicus.
It seems to me reasonable to suppose that Jarus hudsanicus

approaches
closelythe commonancestralform. Its wide range,
which, if we take the Old World •arus cinctusof such close resem-

blance as conspecific,is almost holarctic,favors this idea. At

someearlyperiodthere mayhavebeennorepresentative
of ]'_arus
in the Northwest Coast belt. By a processof invasionof individualsof the hypotheticalstock form (which we may call ]•arus

pre-hudsanicus)
from the adjacentregion, and their subsequent
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gradual responseto the new set of environmentalfactors,a geographicalrace became differentiatedwhich might have then been
properly called J arus pre-hudsonicus
rulescerts.

Unfortunatelythis process,which I believe to be constantly
going on among all animals,is so slowthat its actual operation
under natural

conditions

has so far defied

direct observation

and

measurementduring a man's lifetime. But it seemsquite logical
to consider the natural processidentical with that under 'artificial' conditions,where the rate is readilyperceptible.
We seemwarranted in consideringall observed living forms,

including'species,'and completelyisolated (insular) as well as
intergrading' races' as just a momentaryglimpse,so to speak,of
a tree-like branchworkslowly rising through time, some of the
limbsramifyingfreely and rapidly, others growing slenderlywithout offshoots,but all advancingcontinually,though changingin
outwardappearanceat differentrates; only we at our brief glance
can seebut a horizontalsection,that is, only the set of tipsof this
otherwise

ancestral tree.

Acceptingthis standpointasthe mostreasonablehypothesisyet
presented,and moreovernot at variancewith our facts,I feel justifiedin judgingof the methodsof ramificationand progressthrough
time from observationof the existingset of ' tips ' (-- speciesand
subspecies).Amongthese,from the natureof the case,we should
be able to recognize variousstagesin the processof speciesformation, and from these judiciously selectedsteps demonstratethe
completedstairwaywhich leads up from the very incipiencyof
differentiation (as impossibleof ultimate detectionby us as the
vanishingpoint)to the completeseparationof two distinct.species.
The stepsare of course really infinite in number,like the points

in a geometricalline; the transitionproceedsgraduallywithouta
break.

In tracing the hypotheticallines of developmentof the chickadees,I do not feel guilty of bold speculation;for I am only
attempting to expressin a selected case what is to me clearly
evidencedfrom a surveyof bird racesin general.
As has alreadybeen asserted,Jarus rufescensdoubtlessarose
as a geographicalrace of Jarus pre-hudsonicus.It is now called
a 'species' because intermediateshave dropped out; in other
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words,the divaricationis now wholly completeand there are two
separate twigs. The area of intermediate faunal conditions between the humid coastbelt and the arid interior region of British

Columbia and Alaska is very narrow,consisting,in places personallytraversedby me, of but a few milesover a mountainridge.
This very.narrownessof the area of faunal mergenceprobably
accountsfor the lack of intermediatesat the presentday between
hudsanicusand rulestens.

•'Thecenter
ofdistribution
ofanyanimal
iswhere
thegreatest
rate of increaseis. The greatestrate of reproductionis presumably wherethe speciesfindsitself best adaptedto its environment;
and this is also where the death rate is least,unlessan enemy
rapidly multiplies so as to becomea seriouscheck. In a widerangingspecies,or one that is rapidly spreadingover a region of
varying climatic and associatedconditions,sub-centersof distribution will arise at pointswhich prove to be more favorable,in
po.intof foodsupplyand minimumof enemies,than intervening
areas.

From each of these new centers of distribution

there will

be a yearly radiatingflow of individualsinto the adjacentcountry,

soasto escape
intra-competition
at anyonepoint.'7
Suchcentersof distributionwill obviously,as time goeson, harbor only locallypure-bredindividuals,for foreign individualswill
not stem the tide of populationfrom seasonto seasonslowly
emigrating. This will amountto operativeisolationand allow of
the time necessary
for the impress,by localfactorsof environment,
of incipient characters,which, through cumulative inheritance as
the ele•nent of time further increases,become to us perceptible
and characterizethis set of individualsas a geographicalrace or
' subspecies.'

Let us supposethat descendants
from the interior Parus prehudsanicus
from seasonto seasonpushed their way further and
further into the prima•valcoast belt until the latter supporteda
vigorouscolony. The coastal humidity was very likely at that
time but slightlygreaterthan that of the interior,havinggradually
increasedthrough slow shifting of ocean currents or other causes,

so that the faunal boundarywas not so abrupt and did not then as
now constitute

a formidable

barrier

to invasion.

Faunal conditionsare without doubt undergoingconstantalter-
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ation. Endemicanimalsmustadaptivelyrespondor elsebe exterminatedor restrictedto the placeswherefaunal changeis slowest.
The possibility at once presents itself of ]•arus ;kre-hudsonicus
having been alreadynative of the coast before the latter became
faunallydistinctfrom the interior. But in either casethe original
populatingof the region must have been through invasionfrom
elsewhere,as effectedby shiftingclimaticconditions.
At any rate a center of distributionmust have arisenin the new
regionof differentfaunal conditions. Just as quick as the new
colonybeganto reproducefast enoughto furnish a return flow of
individualsthe immigrationof individualsbearingthe inherited
st6ckcharactersfrom the parent regionwouldbe checked. This
wouldmean that the new colonywould becomea new center of
differentiation
becauseof the isolationthusafforded. (As to what
bringsaboutthe acquisitionor changeof innatecharacters,
whether
by natural selectionor someother moredirect cause,we need not
here try to discuss.)
As the disseminationof individuals to prevent congestionof
populationwill be continuallyawayfrom the centersof distribution, it followsthat the charactersnewlyacquiredat the centers
wherethe rate of differentiationis greatestwill be constantlycarried awayfrom thosecenters. If the regionof intermediatefaunal
conditionswerenarrow,as in the presentcase,individualsbearing
the inheritedcharactersimpressed
by their separateareasof differentiationwouldfrom generationto generationinvadetowardeach
other until intermediatesxvouldbe swamped,or there might be an
unfit strip left betweenwhereneitherwould flourish. This might
be bridgedoverby hybridsfor a while. But the specificcharacters becomingstrengthenedby time wouldmake hybridizationless
and lesslikely to take place, and there would result the two distinct speciesas we now know them.
In the caseof ]•arus rulescerts
and ]•arus hudsonicus
there seems
to be now a narrow hiatus between the two.

At least I can find

no recordof the two specieshavingbeenfound in the samelocality. The narrownessof the region of intermediatefaunal conditions may thereforebe consideredas the reasonwhy we do not
find connectinglinks betweenhudsonicus
and rulestensat the present time.

For the amount of difference

between

these two chicka
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deesdoesnot strike me as any greater than, for instance,between
Affelospizacinerea montana and Affelos•izacinerearuffrio, between
which

there

is continuous

distribution

and free

interosculation.

/_Butwecannotexpectanytwospecies
of birdsor otheranimals
to
presentthe samedegreesof differentiationin the same length of
time or under the same conditions, much less under different con-

ditions. For in no two animalsis the physicalorganizationin all

respects
exactlythesame.-}
In a given aggregationof individualsconstitutinga new colony
a certain amount of time is necessaryfor the set of environmental
factors to become operative in bringing about new inheritable
characters to a degree perceptible to us. Then the inherited
effects of invasionand crossbreedingfrom seasonto seasonfrom
the adjacentparent centerof differentiationwill be evidencedless
and less,as time elapses,as the distancefrom this centerincreases.
The offspringof successively
further removedunionswill, of course,
inherit to a less and less degree the distinctive characters of the
ancestralstock on one side and more and more of the incipient
ones on the other.

If, now, the distanceis great enough to permit of the time required for adaptivemanifestationsto becomeinnate,then we would
find new charactersmaking their appearancedistally nearest the
new center of differentiation.

If

the distance were too short we

would not find new charactersshowingthemselvesbecause they
would be constantlycrowdeddown by the influx of the old. The
time factor may therefore be reducedby the interventionof an
impassablebarrier. As an instancewe find three (and there are

probablytwo other) insularforms of the Song Sparrowwithin a
limited distanceamongthe SantaBarbaraIslands,while through
the samedistanceon the adjacent mainland there is but one. Or
in the case of continuousdistribution the time element :nay be
comparativelylessenedby the great distancebetween the range

limits, and it :nay be still further decreasedas these limits lie in
faunal areasof moreemphaticallydifferentnature. The Horned
Larks as well as SongSparrowsfurnish us severalgoodexamples
of the latter two rules.

It is isolation,either by barriersor by sufficientdistanceto more
than counterbalanceinheritancefrom the oppositetype, that seems
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to me to be the absolutelyessentialconditionfor the differentiation of two species,at least in birds.
A strongargumentin supportof this convictionis that we never
find two ' subspecies'
breedingin the samefaunalarea,andno two

closelysimilarspecies,exceptas canbe plainlyaccounted
for by
the invasionof one of them from a separatecenterof differentiation in an adjacentfaunal area. An appropriateinstancein illus-

tration of the latter is the occurrencetogetherin the Siskiyou
Mountains of northern California of the brown •'arus rulescerts
of
the wet coastalfauna and the gray ])arus •ambeli of the arid
Sierran fauna.

(See Anderson & Grinnell, Proc. Ac. Nat. Sc.

Phila., •9o3, p. •3.) The SiskiyouMountainsoccupya line of
mergencebetweenthe two faunze,and the two respectively
representativechickadeeshave evidentlyextendedtheir rangestoward
each other until nowover this one small area they occupycommonground. Severalparallelcasescouldbe cited; their significance seems obvious.

We come now to considerthe origin of the races of d•arus
rufescen•.In a speciesof recent arrival into a new region (by
invasionfrom a neighboring
faunalarea), as it adaptsitselfbetter
and betterto its newsurroundings,
grantedtheabsence
of closely
related or sharply competingforms, its numberswill rapidly
increase. This meansthat there will be increasedcompetition
within the speciesitself,on accountof limited foodsupply. The
alternative results are either starvationfor less vigorousindividualsduring recurringseasons
of unusualfood scarcity,or disseminationover a larger area. In a way the first might be
consideredas beneficialin the long run, as doubtlessleading to
the eliminationof the weaker; sucha processevidentlydoestake
placeto a greateror lessdegreeall the time, and is important for
the betterment of the race.

But as a matter of observation

Nature

first resortsto all sortsof devicesto ensurethe spreadingof individuals over all inhabitableregions; in other words,the extremest
intra-competitiondoesnot ensueuntil after further dissemination

is impossible. In birds we find a trait evidentlydevelopedon
purpose to bring about scattering of individuals. This is the
autumnal' mad impulse' which occursjust after the complete
annual moult,when both birds-of-the-year
and adults are in the
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best physicalcondition,and just before the stressof winter food
shortage. Even in the mostsedentaryof birds, in whichno other
trace of a migratoryinstinct is discernible,this fall seasonof
unrest is plainly in evidence. I may suggestnot unreasonably
that autumnalmigration may have had its origin in such a trait as
this, the return movement in the spring becoming a necessary
sequence. (See Loomis, Proc. Cal. Acad. Sc., 3rd Series, Zo61~

ogy,II, Dec., x9oo,352.) It is a matterof abundantobservation
that

autumn

is the season when we find the most unlooked-for

stragglersfar out of their normal range,and whensober,stay-athome birds, like 2vipilacrissalisand the chickadees,wander far
from the native haunts wherethey so closelyconfine themselves
the rest of the year. It is alsothe experienceof collectorsthat
the greatest number of these stragglers are birds-of-the-year,
which thus,obeyingthe ' •nad impulse,'are led away from their
birthplace into new country,where they may take up their permanent abode,and be lesslikely to competewith their parents
or others of their kind. Then, too, crossbreedingof distantly
related individualsis more likely. The recordsof the Santa Cruz
Chickadeeoutsideof its regular breedingrange are all of August
to October dates (Haywards, Gilroy, San Jose,etc.).
Thus, as aboveindicated,by the occupancyof new territory the
number of individualswhich can be supportedwill correspondingly grow. Hence a vigorouscolonywill spreadout along lines
of least resistance,being hindered by slight faunal changes,but
completelycheckedonlyby topographicor abruptclimaticbarriers.
2Varushudsanicusand its near relative ?arus r•scens are boreal

species,the former inhabitingthe HudsonJanZone and the latter
a certain portion of the Canadian. It seemsreasonableto suppose
that r•fescensdifferentiatedin the northernpart of the humid coast
belt, which has been called the Sitkan District. This is a faunal
subdivisionof the Canadian Zone, and its northern part approximatesmore closelyHudsonJanconditionsthan southerly. Grant-

ing that theearlycenterof differentiation
anddistribution
of 2'ar•s
fire-hudsonicus
rulestenswas in the northern part of the Sitkan
District, then the route of emigration would be confined to the
narrow southward

extension of that faunal

area.

The habitat

of

_Parusrulestens
thus graduallyacquiredthe longnorth and south
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linear appearanceas shownat this day. But when the pioneer
invadersat the southreachedthe vicinityof Point Arena,they
met with somewhatchanged temperatureand consequentfloral
conditions,but not so abrupt as to constitutea permanentbarrier.
Doubtlessthe progressof invasion was retarded until adaptive
modifications
evolved,which correlativelyallowedof further invasion, until the abrupt limits of the Santa Cruz District were
reached.

San FranciscoBay and the Golden Gate seem to now form apretty effectualbarrier between neglectus
on the north and barlowi

on the south. At least,amongthe largenumberof skinsexamined
by me with this point in view, I can find none from one side that
can be confidentlydeterminedas being identicalwith the race on

the other. Neitherchickadeehasbeenfoundeastof the bay,nor
anywherenearly so far from the coast belt, except for one record
of a specimentaken in the fall at Haywards. This has been
reexamined
and proved to be barlowi,as was to be expectedfrom
its contiguity. However, the Golden Gate is so narrow that an
occasionalcrossingmay take place. This was more probable
formerly,when the redwoodtimbergrew up to the Gate on both
sides. Heermannin •853 recordedthe speciesfrom "San Francisco." But now, I think, the bird is unknown for several miles
on either side of the Gate.

Doubtless this barrier

accounts in

part for the origin of the distinctform barlowiwithin so short a
distance.

As to the distanceto which a speciesmay invade,we can surmise

that, topography
permitting,theoretically
thereis no limit so long
as adaptivemodifications
continuallytakeplace. The geographic
variation in Mrelospiza
may be called to attention as an extreme
illustration. But practically,in the caseof J•arus rufescens
bar-

lowi, muchfurther invasionis improbable,becausein adjoining
areas are alreadyfirmlyestablishedmembersof the samefamily
( J3•eoloiPhus,
J•sallriiParus
, Cham•ea)thoroughlyadaptedto prevailingfoodconditions.No oneof thesecouldprobablybesuccessfully

competed
against
by a foreigner.
[_.Every
animaltendsto increase
at a geometricratio, and is checkedonlyby limit of food supply.
It is only by adaptationsto different sortsof food, or modesof
foodgetting, that more than one speciescan occupythe same
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locality. Two speciesof approximately
the samefood habitsare
not likely to remain long evenlybalanced in numbersin tim
same region. One will crowd out the other; the one longest
exposedto local conditions,and hencebest fitted, thoughever so
slightly,will survive,to the exclusionof any lessfavoredwould-be
invader.'"However,shouldsomenew contingency
arise,placing

thenatix7e
species
at a disadvantage,
suchas the introduction
of
new plants,then there might be a fair chancefor a neighboring
speciesto gain a foothold,evenultimatelycrowdingout the native
form. For example,several pairs of the Santa Cruz Chickadee
have taken up their permanentabodein the coniferousportionof
the Arboretumat Stanford University,while the Plain Titmouse
prevailsin the live oaksof the surroundingvalley.
In accordance with the above outlined theories of distrib.ution

it is easyto accountfor isolatedbreeding colonies,such as that
of Jøarzls
rz•fesce•zs
rz•fesct•zs
in northernIdaho (Fort Shermanand
Cceurd'AleneMountains). Fall stragglers,wanderingunusually
far and finding themselvessuddenly amid familiar conditions,
would tarry there to breed, and with the continuanceof a favorable stateof affairs,and with no seriouscompetition,might soon
result in a well-established
colony,itself a centerof distribution.

The recordof rufescens
from Mt. Shasta(July 14) seemsto have
beenbasedon a lone straggler,for the specieshasnot beenfound
there since. (For referencesand localitiesseebeyond.)
As has becomea generallyacceptedidea,the youngplumages
of birds,if differentat all from thoseof the adults,presenta generalized type of coloration;or, to expressit in anotherway,the
young more nearly resemblerecent ancestralconditions. The
familiar examplesof the spotted,thrush-likeplumageof the young
robin and the streaked,sparrow-likeplumageof young towhees
and juncos are cases in point. Accepting this phylogenetic
significanceof ontogeny,we find the chickadeesgiving some
interestingillustrations.
Although the adult of barlowi has the sidespure smoke-gray,
the juvenal plumage possessespale rusty sides. This points
towards a rusty sided ancestorlike neglectus.This also agrees
perfectlywith the distributionalevidenceof origin. The adult of
ne•leclushas pale rustysides; the youngalso has rusty sides,but
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somewhatdarker than in the correspondingage of barlowi, and
moreover is more nearly like the juvenal plumage of rulestens.
But the sidesin adult rulestensare deep brown, almost chestnut,
while the young has much paler, merelydark rusty sides. And
what is most significantis that the young of rufescens
and hudsonicusare much nearer alike than are the adults, the former

havingonly very slightlydarker rustyon the flanks. The young
of hudsonicus
in respectto intensity of brownsalmost exactly
equal the adults of the same species,showing that the present
colorationis of very long standing,and offering further evidence
that hudsonicus is nearest the common stock form of all the chicka-

deesunderconsideration.Juvenalcharacters,resemblingancestral
conditions,lag behindthe newer acquiredadult characters.

To repeat: The youngof barlowi has the sidespaler rusty
than neglectus,
ne•4ectus
slightlypaler than ru)•scens,
but ru)•scens
has the sides slightly more rusty than hudsonit'us,
a sequence

whichaccordswell with the presenttheoriesof origin. (See
Map III.)

•IEaSUREMENTS (I_NINCHES AND •'IILLIMETERS) OF THE RacEs oF

Parus rulescerts.

Par•s rulescerts
rulescerts.

Parus rulescerts
ne•leclus.

Wing.
Tail.

2.50(63) 2.33(59)
av.
a.42(61) 2.•8 (56)
rain. 2.38(6o) 2.08(53)
2.4, •6•) 2.2• (56)
2.28 (58) 2.m (53)

Parus ru.•scensbariawL

Wing.
Tail.

Wing,
Tail.

{max. I 2.38(6o) a.2z (56)

[max. ] 2.50 (63) 2.36 (59)
25 {av. [ 2.42 (6•) 2,26 (57)
(rain. ]•.3o(58) 2.o7(53) c•c•(rain,] 2,32(59) 2.19 (56)
[max. 12.28(5$) 2.x6(55)
{ max. [ 2.45 (62) 2'24 (57)

•c•{av. •.35
(59)2.x7
(55)

{av.

] :•.3o (58) 2.•3 (54)

[2.22
(56)2.ø5 (5•)
2.x5
(55)2.03
(52) (min.
/2.2x
(56)
2.o8(53)(min.
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COMPARATIVE
COLORATION
1 OF THE RACESOF Partesrulescerts.

(d' ad.; No. 5623, Coll. J.
G.; Seiad Valley, Siskiyou
Mountains,California; Dec.
x2, •9ox; collected byM. P.
Anderson.)
Top of head and hind neck
dark seal brown; ocular
stripe sooty.
Mantle chestnut, inclining
slightly toward hazel;
rump the same.
Sides of head and neck white,

forming a wedge-shaped
patch from bill to shoulder.
Chin

and

throat

dark

seal

brown.

Sides and

flanks chestnut,

Parus rufescem nellecrus.

Parus rulescertsbarlozvi.

(d' ad.; No. 5624, Coil. J.
G.; San Geronimo, Marin
County, California; Feb.
•3, •9o2; collected by J.
& J. W. Mailliar&)

(c• ad.; No. 4425, Coll. J.

Top of head and hind neck
dark seal brown;
stripe sooty.

ocular

Mantle chestnut,inclining toward hazel; rump slightly
paler.
Sides of head and neck white,

forming a wedge-shaped
patchfrom bill to shoulder.
Chin and throat dark seal

G.;

Stevens Creek Cation,

SantaClara Co., California;
Oct. •3, x9oo; collectedby
J. Grinnell. [Type.])
Top of head and hind neck
dark sealbrown,very slightly paler; ocularstripesooty.
Mantle chestnut, inclining
strongly toward hazel;
rump paling to clay color.
Sides of head and neck white,

forming a wedge-shaped
patch from bill to shoulder.
Chin

and

throat

dark

seal

brown,very slightlypaler.

brown, very slightly paler.

Sides and flanks pale hazel.

Sides and flanks pure smoke

inclining slightly toward

gray.

hazel.

Wings and tail fuscous,paleedged.

Wingsand tail fuscous,pale-

(c• juv.; No. x•94, Coll. J.
G.; Sitka, Alaska; .June
26, •896; collected by J.
Grinnell.)
Similar to adult, but:
Top of head and hind neck

(d' juv.; No. 56:5, Coll. J.

dark hair brown.

edged.

G.; San Geronimo, Marin
Co., Cal.; June 3o, x9o3;
J. & J. W. Mailliar&)
Si•nilar to adult, but:
Top of head and hind neck
dark hair brown.

Wings and tail fuscous,paleedged.

(c• juv.; No. 4684, Coil. J.
G.; Palo Alto, SantaClara
Co., Cal.; May H, xqox;
collected by J. Grinnell.)
Similar to adult, but:
Top of head and hind neck
dark hair brown.

Mantle burnt umber; rump
inclining toward hazel.

Mantle dull burnt umber;
rump slightly paler.

Mantle pale burnt umber,
merginginto pure hazel on

Chin and throat .dull seal

Chin

the rump.
Chin and throat

brown.

and

throat

dull

seal

brown.

Sides and flanks dark hazel.

Sides and flanks pale hazel.

dull

seal

brown.

Sides and flanks very pale
tawny.

I Colornamestakenfrom Ridgway's' Nomenclature
of Colors.'
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LOCALITIES

[_July
[-Auk

OF OCCURRENCE.

Parus rufescensrufescens.

Specimens examined.-- Sitka, Alaska. British Columbia: Mr. Lehman; North Saavich, Vancouver Id. Fort Canby, Wash. Oregon:
Cedar Mill, Washington Co.; Salem; Butteville; Upper Klamath Lake.
California: Siskiyou Mrs.; Eureka; Healdsburg; Mr. St. Helena.
Other stations (mostly from published records).-- Alaska: Juneau;

PortageBay; LituyaBay; Haines; Skaguay; Glacier. Q•eenCharlotte
Ids., B.C.

Washington:

Seattle;

Ft. Steilacoom; Ft. Vancouver;

Gray's Harbor; CapeDisappointment; StehekineValley, OkanoganCo.
Idaho: Cceur d'Alene Mrs.; Ft. Sherman. Oregon: Wilbur;

Bay; Dayton; Sheridan; Portland; Corvallis; Clatsop Co.

¾akina

California:

Cahto, Mendocino Co.; west base Mr. Shasta.

Parus rufescensnegleclus.
Specimens examined (all from California).--Marin

County:

San

Geronimo; Nicasio; Fairfax. Sonoma County: Sebastopol (intermediate, toward rufescens); Cazadero (intermediate, toward r#fescens).
Record station.--Ukiah,

Mendocino Co.

Parus rufescensbariowL
Specimens examined (all froth California).--San

Mateo County: San

Mateo; King Mt.; Woodside; PescaderoCr.; La Honda. Santa Clara
County: Palo Alto; Stanford University; StevensCreek Canon; Gilroy.
Alameda County: Hayxvards; Alvarado. Monterey County: Monterey;
Pacific Grove; Carmel Bay.
Other stations (from published records).--San Francisco. Santa Cruz
County: Boulder Creek; Santa Cruz; Saratoga; Watsonville. Little
Sur River, Monterey Co.

Parus

rulescerts

rufescens.

Parus ru.fescensTOWNSEND,Journ. Ac. Nat. Sc. Phil. VII, I837, I9O
(orig. descr.; "Inhabits the forests of the Colmnbia river ").- Atn)uBo•,
Orn. Biog. IV, I838, 37t.--TowNSE•D, Journ. Ac. Nat. Sc. Phil. VIII,
I839, I52.--At:DUBO•', Synopsis,I83% 80.--NUTTALL, Man. Orn. I, a84o,
267, part (notes and habits).--AuDu8O•½, Bds. Am. i84i , I58, pl. I29.-CASSIN,Bds. Cal. & Tex., i853, I8.--BAIRD, Pac. R. R. Rep. IX, I858,
394, part (Ft. Vancouver; etc.). -- CoopER & St:C•CLEY,
Pac. R. R. Rep.
XII, I86O, Zool. Rep., I94 (Ft. Steilacoom).-- "ScLATER,Cat. Am. Bds.,
t86I, i4, No. 86."--BAIRD, Rev. Am. Bds.,Aug. I864, 83, part.- BROWN,
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Ibis, 2nd $er. IV, Oct. ;868, 42; (Vancouver Id.).-- GRAY, Hand-llst Bds.
I, ;869, 232 ("st'tc•ensi.%
Kittl?).-- COOPER,Alii. Nat. III, AFrll ;869• 75
(•dense forests of the higher Cceur d'Alene Mountains "). -- D2XLL
BAlq:NISTER,
Trans. Chicago Ac. Sc. I, 1869, 280 (Sitka).--COOPER, Orn.
Cal. I, ;870, 47, part.- CouEs, Key, ;872, 8;.- CouEs, Bds. Northwest,
•874, 22. --BAIRD, BREWER• RIDGWAY.Hist. N. Am. Bds. I, ;874, ;04-- RIDGWAY, Proc. U.S. N.M. I, March ;879 , 395.-- R1DGWAY,Proc. U.S.
N.M. I, May •879, 486 (synonymy).--HF.:Ns}tA•v,Rep. Wheeler Surv.
;879, 288.--RI:DGWAY, Proc. U.S. N.M. II1, Aug. ;88o, X69.--GADoW ,
Cat. Bds. British Mus. VIII, ;883, 34, part (Upper Klamath Lake; etc.).
--HA•xLAu•3, Journ. fiir Orn. XXI, July ;883, 266 (PortageBay, Alaska,
Dec.-Feb.).--A:Nxuo,Y•
Auk, III, April ;886, •7; (Washington Co.,
Oregon, breeding).--NELso:N, Rep. Nat. Hist. Coll. Alaska, •887, 214
(Lituya Bay; etc.).--Tow:NsE:N•),Proc. U.S. N. hi. X, ;887, 229 (coastof
Humboldt Co.; Mt. Shasta, •vest base, ; spec, July ;4).--CouEs, Key,
i89o, 267.-- BELm:N•, Land Bds. Pac. Dist. Sept. ;89o, 242 (Wilbur, Oregon; etc.).-- CHAPMA:N,
Bull. Am. Mus. Nat. Hist. III, Sept. x89o,
(coast of British Columbia).-- SwALLow, Auk, VIII, Oct. ;89;, 397
(Clatsop Co., Oregon).-- LAWRE:NCE,Auk, IX, Jan. ;892, 47 (Gray's Harbor, Wash.).--RuoADS, Proc. Ac. Nat. Sc. Phil., ;893, 58. --McGREgOR,
Nidologish IV, Sept. ;896, 8 (Cahto, Mendocino Co., Cal.).--MERR;LL,
Ank, XV, Jan. x898, 2; (Ft. Sherman, Idaho, resident; specimens,
according to Brewster, identical in every respect •vith skins from coast of

British Columbia).--GR;:NNELL, Auk, XV, April ;898, •3o (Sitka, Alaska,
breeding).-- Kom3•;,Bull. Cooper Orn. Club, I, Sept. 1899,84 (Cape Disappointment, Wash., nesting habits; etc.).--MERRI^M, N. Am. Fauna
No. ;6, Oct. ;899, I32.--Ko•,
Auk, XVII, Oct. ;9o% 357.--B;sx•oP, N.
Am. Fauna No. •9, Oct. ;9oo, 93 (Alaska: Haines, Skaguay,and Glacier).
--GR;:NNELL,

Condor, II,

Nov. •9oo, x27.--F;s8E•,

•9oo, x38 (Mt. St. Helena).--F;s•m•,

Condor, III,

Condor, II,

Nov.

July ;9o;, 9;.--

I)Awso:N, Auk, XVIII, Oct. x9o;• 4o3 (Stehekine Valley, Okanogan Co.,
Wash.).--Ost3ooD, N. Am. Fauna No. 2I, t9ox, 5ø (Q3•een Charlotte

Ids., B. CO.-- WOODCOCK,
Bull. 68, Oregon Agr. Exp. Sta., Jan. ;9oa, 93
(Oregon: Yakina Bay; Dayton; Sheridan; Salem; Portland; Corvallis).
--RATHBU:N, Auk, XIX, April 19o2, •4o (Seattle, Wash., breeding).-F;SHE•, Condor, IV, Nov. ;9o2, ;35.--BA;LEY, Handbook Bds., Nov.
;9 ø2 , 459-

]%cila rufescens
BO:NAPARTE,
ConspectusAvlum, I, ;85o, 230.
]>aru.•rufescensrufescensGmN:NELL,Pac. Coast Avif. No. 3, June
7;.--A:NDERSO:N & GR;:N:NELL,
Proc. Ac. Nat. Sc. Phil., Jan. ;903,
(Siskiyou Mts., Cal.).
Parus rulescerts neglectus.

Parus rufescensBREWSTER,
Bull. Nutt. Orn. Club, III, Jan. :t878,2o
(Nicasio).
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[.July

Paru.• rufescens,[•. neglectusRIDGWAY,Proc. U.S. N.M. I, May I879,
485 (orig. descr.; type locality not indicated, but later determined to be
Nicasio).

Parus rulescerts
neglectus
ALLEN,Bull. Nutt. Orn. Club, V, April I88O,
89.--RxDGWAY, Proc. U.S.

N.M.

III,

Sept. 188o, I697 215.--A. O. U.

Checklist, I886, 336, part ?.-- RIDGWAY,Man. N. Am. Bds., i887, 564,
part.--BEnDXNO,Land Bds. Pac. Dist., Sept. 189o, 242, part (Ukiah;
Sebastopol;etc.).- CotyEs,Key, I89O,267, part ?.--MAIZnIARD, Condor,
IL May I9OO,67 (Marin County).--GRINNEnn, Condor, II, Nov. I9OO,
127.-- GRINNELL, Pac. Coast Avif. No. 3, June 19o2, 7 I.
Parus

rufescens

barlowi.

Parus rufescensNVTTAnl. Man. Orn. I, I84O, 268, part ("Upper California" ).-- GA•XBEL,Proc. Ac. Nat. Sc. Phil., Feb I847, I55 (Monterey).
-- GA•mEL,Journ. Ac. Nat. Sc. Phil., 2nd Ser. I, Dec. I847, 36. -- HEERM•N, Jonrn. Ac. Nat. So. Phil., 2nd Set. II, Jan. I853, 264 (San Francisco,breeding).--BAIRD,Pac. R. R. Rep. IX, i858, 394,part.--HEEa•XANN,
Pac. R. R. Rep. X, I859, 42.-- COOPER,Pac. R. R. Rep. XII, i86o7 I94,
part.--BAlaD, Rev. Am. Bds., Aug. 1864, 83, part.--CooPER, Orn. Cal. I,
I87ø, 47, part.--B^IR•, BREWER& RI•m•VAY, Hist. N. Am. Bds. I, 1874,
IO4; III, 502, pa,'t (Santa Cruz, breeding).--GA•ow, Cat. Bds. VIII,
1883,34, part.
Parus rufescensneffleclus SXClR•X,Orn. & Ool. IX, Dec. I884, I49
(Santa Cruz).•---Rl•c, wA¾, Man. N. Am. Bds. I887, 564, part.--DAvIE,
Nests and Eggs N. Am. Bds. 4th Ed., i889, 421.--BELD1•'G, Land Bds.
Pac. Dist. Sept. I89O,242, part.-- FlsnEa, N. Am. Fauna No. 7, May I893,
14o (Boulder Creek, Santa Cruz County).-- A. O. U. Checklist, 2nd Ed.,
1895,31o, part ?.-- VAN DE•VROn, Proc. Ac. Nat. Sc. Phil., April I898,
218 (Santa Cruz County: Saratoga to Boulder; Watsonville).--VA•
DECmYROn,
Proc. Am. Philos. Soc. XXXVIII, Nov. I899, 178 (Palo Alto).
E•maso•, Condor, II, Jan. I9OO, I9 (Haywards).-- RAY, Osprey, V, Oct.
19oø, 7 (Little Sur R., Monterey Co.).--BAILEY,
I9O2, 459, part?.

Handbook Bds., Nov.

Parus rufescensbarlowl GRI•NELn, Condor II, Nov. 19oo, I27 (orig.
descr.; type from Stevens Creek Canon, Santa Clara Co., Cal.).-ALnE•, Auk, XVIII, April I9OI , I78.--McGREOOR, Pac. Coast Avif. No.
2, May 19oi, 20.--GRINNELL, Pac. Coast Avif. No. 3, June I9O2, 7I. -FlSHER, Bailey's Handbook Bds., Nov. i9o2, lvi (Santa Cruz Mts.).-A. O. LL COM•alTTEE, 12th Sup., Auk, XX, July i9o 3, 359.-- A•ERSON &
JEN•rI•S, Condor, V, Nov. 19o3, I55 (La Honda, San Mateo Co.).
Parus barlozvi GRINNEnL, Condor, IV, Nov. 19o2, I27 (Little Sur R.,
Monterey Co.).

